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STUDENT GO''ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number sB 91F- 676 
------~--~~--------------
The UNF CAMPUS CIVITAN and the BUSINESS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL (B . A. C. ) 
are newly formed clubs on campus, and; 
The UNF CAMPUS CIVITAN and the BUSINESS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL are both 
recognized by the Office of Student Development, and; 
The UNF CAMPUS CIVITAN and the BUSINESS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL have 
applied for A&S funding through the Advisory Council for Student 
Organization Presidents, and; 
The UNF CAMPUS CIVITAN and the BUSINESS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL both 
have ample membership , and working constitutions . 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT THE UNF CAMPUS CIVITAN and the BUSINESS 
ASSOCIATION COUNCIL both receive $100.00 start- up funding from 
the ACSOP Start- Up Reserve account (907013000- 97). 
Respectfully Sul:rni tted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACTION _____ z~o~:~0-:7~---------------
. Be i:m~ ~; o£81/ ~~MfLV< Trina Jennings
